
JOURNAL OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE 
May 7, 1945, 4:10 p.m. 

Monnet ,Hall, Room 101 

The Senate met in regular session with President Cross pre
siding. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved a.s previously 
published. 

The Committee on Faculty Personnel lJro sented a report on 
"Salary Schedule, Tenure and Sabbatical Loaves. 11 This report was 
approved as attached. 

Dean V. E. I/ onnott submittod a letter wherein he expressed 
his desire to resign fron tho University Senate. The Senate ac
cepted his resignation. Since Dean Monnett represented the College 
of Arts and Science s, tho secretary was requc1 sted to refer his 
resignation to the dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 

Tho Sccrc,tary of the Senate road a. letter from the senior 
class to the effect that they requested that seniors who had ma.de 
a grade average of "B" or better in a course be excused from the 
final examination in that course. The Senate rejected the re
quest. 

A motion was made and approved to the effect that the next 
regular meeting of the University Senate be held the la.st Monday 
of next September. 

Senate adjourned at 5:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. E • .Ho.tfield, Secretary 
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II. SALARY SCHEDULE·, TENURE. AND SABBATICAL LEAVES 

1. Re g a rding Sa.'ia.ries: General Conside rations. 

( a ) Fa.cul ty members shall be paid on a nine -month bas is with extra pay for 
those t e aching during summer sessions. Ce rtain departments have ne e d 
not only for all of the ir r e gular staff, but for additional teachers 
during the first sUl!lI:ler session. (Ce rta in other departments, a. much 
large r number, do not offer any C(Jurs ,:J s in the summnr and thus require 
no staff at all fro:r.1 June to Se ptembur. Still other departments of the 
Unive rsity require one-quarte r to three-quarte rs of their regular staff, 
exclusive of graduate and student assistants, durinc the first sunu:1or 
session. Only n. f ,m de pa rtme nts offe r courses during the second sum
mer session. Sor.te facult y m or:ib e rs de sire to engage in industrial or 
profd ssional work durinr, thn summer. Those varie d requirements can be 
met satisfa ctorily only by ba s ing salarie s on the r egula r academic year, 
and then paying oxtra f or tho spe cial s e rvices rendered during the 
summer session.) 

(b) The highest atta inable s a J.a ry of n profe ssor shall not depend on the classification of h is duti e s, whGther they be (1) chiefly te a ching, 
(2) chiefly administration, or (3) chi efly rese arch. (All three of 
the s e se rvice s a r e of e qual importance to the Unive rsity, and exce l
l ent performanc e of one type of service is just us va luable a s such 
pe rformance in e ithe r of the others.) 

(c) Sal a ries shall be inde pendent of the fie ld of l earning , (This me ans 
tha t the Unive rsity must se a rch for and find those pe rsons who would 
much ruthe r teach than practice th\j ir prof t} ssions or se rve in indus
trial organizations.) 

2. Re ge.rding Chairmen of Departments. 

( a ) Chairmen of de part:r.1e nts and dire ctor s of schools ( if a school func
tions as a department) may r F.: c e i vo s pe,~i s. l c onsideration a. s r egards 
sa larie s. The extra r e sponsibility i nvo lve d and tho extra work during 
va cat ions may wa rrant spt,cia l con s i dcJ r nt ion. 

(b) The cha irmen of v0 ry l a r ge dc partrn.ent s sho u ld, in gene ral, r e ce ive 
l a rge r salarie s than thos o of sma ll de pa rtments; chairmen of one and 
t wo-men de partments ;-;ia/ r e ceive very little , if any, extra salary. 

( c) '.i'he chairnan of fa dopa::·t,,,,;nt in which much laboratory equipmt:mt and 
n a.ny l aboratory suppl i (; s nr c r r:,quired for instruction and r •') s oarch 
shall haw, the, assi stanc . of c ompE; tent, pe rmanent stockroom a ttendants 
a s well as a pproprie.t;; r udu ction in teaching load. 

( d) It sha ll b e t ho polic y of t h,, Unive rsity to supply ade quate pe nnanent 
se cre t a rial a ssistance to ,: a ch departme nt, and u school that functions 
a s a de partment. Ea. ch memb e r of the staff of a de pa rtment shall have 

/ 
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access to secre t a ria l services for necessary official correspondence, 
for the typing necessar;v in connection with research approve d by the 
department, and for duplicating examination questions and other material 
necessary for classroom and laboratory ·teaching. 

Regarding Tenure. 

(a) It is recommended that the University adopt the principle and suggested 
rules of practice for Academic Tenur.e, which appeared in the February, 1943, Bulletin of the .timerican Association of University Professors. 
This principle and these rules are: (Quote) 

11 I. After the expiration of a probationary pe riod teachers or inves
tigators should have permanent or continuous tenure, and their services 
should be terminated only for adequate cause• except in the case of 
retirement for age, or under extraordina ry circumstances because of 
financial exigencies. 

II. In the interpretation of this pr iuciple it is understood that the 
following represents acceptable academic practice: 

(1) The precise terms and conditions of' every appointment should be 
stated in writing and be in the posse ssion of both institution 
and teacher bofore the appointment is consummated. 

(2) Beginning with appointment to the rank of full-time instructor 
or a higher rank, thn probationary period should not exceed seven 
years, indudin1s with in this period full-time service in all in
stitutions of h i ghe r education; but subject to the proviso that 
when, after t:t term of probationary service of more than three years 
in one or more institutions, a teacher is called to another insti• 
tution it may be agreed in writing that his new appointment is for 
a probationary period of not more than four yea.rs, even though 
thereby the person's total probationary period in the academic pro
fession is extended beyond the normal ma.ximwn of seven years. 
Notices should be given at least one y0ar prior to the expiration 
of the probationary period, if the teacher is not to be continued 
in service after the expiration of that period. 

(3) Du.ring the probationary period a teacher should have the academic 
freedom that all other members of the fa.cul ty have. 

(4) Termination for cause of a continuous appointment. or the dis
missal for cause of a teacher previous to the expiration of a term 
appointment, should, if possib lo , b o considered by both a faculty 
committee and the governing boa rd of the institution. In all cases 
who r e the facts arf:: in dispute, t he accused teacher should be in
forme d .beforo the he aring in writing of thH charges against him 
and · should have the opportunit y to be he ard in his own defense by 
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all bodie~ tha~ pass ju~;:;ment~o~_his case. He should be permitted 
to have w1 th him an adviser ol 1ns own choos inr.r who may act as 

~ounsel: There should be a full stenographic ;ecord of the hear

ing. available to the parties concerned. In the hearing of charges 

of incompetence the testimony shou ld include that of teachers and 
other scholars, ej_ther from his mm or from other institutions. 

Teachers on continuous appointment who are dismissed for reasons 

not involving moral turpitude should receive their salaries for 

at least a year from the date of notification of dismissal whether 

or not they are continued in their duties at the institution. 

( 5) Termination of a continuous appointment because of financial 
exigency should be demonstrably bona fide." 

In order to make the intcroretation of the rules of paragraph II, 

part (2) (in-section 3-a ab;ve ) uniform and s pecific, it is :recommended: 

(1) That the time that a p•:Tson with the rank of' instructor may serve 
on the faculty shall be limited to five years, and that th0refore 
a pe rson with the r ank of instructor shall not be able to achieve 
permanent tenure. It is recommEmded that each term of appointment 
for an inst!'uctor not exceed two years. 

(2) An assistant professor or associate professor not on tenure should 

be ~ble to attain permanent tenure after three years of service.· 

Every assistant professor and associate professor should be consi
dered for permanent tenure in the spring of his third year of ser

vice but he should be granted tenure only by specific action of 
the University. The person concerned shoul d be informed of the 

University's decision eA.:rly in the spring of that year. 

(3) A professor not on tenure should be able to attain permanent ten

ure after two years of service. Evory professor should be consi

dered for permanent tenure in the spring of his second year of 

service but he should b e grantod tc.rn1re only by' specific action 

(4) 

of the University. The person concerned should be informed of the 

University's decision early in the s 1,ring of th3.t year. 

In accordance with rule of practice II (2) above, even if an 

assistant professor, associ~tc professor, or professor is not 

granted t enure at the end of his period of' proba~io?~ and ~r. his 
period of probation is not extendc;d, he _may reta1.1; nis position on 
the faculty until thJ end of the follovnnc academic ;year. 

4. S~ary , Inc:rea.se:s. 

(a) It shall be tho polfoy of the Univorsity to pay to each member of the 

faculty a salary comJ110nsurnte with his (or her) value to the University. 

(b) Every member of the faculty shall be considered for an increase in 
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salary at lea.st once each biennium. In every case where an increase in 
salary would require an elevation in rank, that -::ierson shall be cons i
dored for elevation in rank in accordance with t}w rules concerning 
tho. t procedure. 

(c) It shall be the policy of the Univer,:;ity to provide a salary increase 
co.ch biennium to every member of tho faculty who merits it. Such a 
policy will enable the University to obtuin n.nd to retain a high-grade 
yo1.mg faculty; it will promote esprit do corps among the members of 
the faculty; it will at least in pnrt compensate for the relatively low 
salary schedulo that prevails. _ (A young assistant professor starting 
at the lovrnst grade should bo able to attain tho rank of professor 
after tvrelvc years of service, if he receives tho merited salary in
crease each biennium and if he Is promoted in rank after the highest 
salary for each lower nmKhRS been received for two years.) 

5. Definition of "Rank". 

The salary-range of any one rc,nJ.: shall not overla? that of the next lower 
or that of next hi;hor ranl::. I;v:~ry elevation in rank sha.11 carry with it 
the appropriate salary increase. According to this plan a "rank" would 
specify a particular group oi' o.n:riuc.l sc.laries. If such a plan is not 
followed then 11 rank11 has little or no significance. Thero is the problem 
of salaries for teachers who have rendered lon; and acceptable service; the 
University might desire to revmrd such a person without giving him the 
necessary increase in rank which might be considered to entail further 
salary increases. Such cases should be very rare and such rare increases 
in salary above those for their ranks would not affect the meaning of "rank." 

6.. Salaries. 

(a) For a full-time instructor the mrn1mum nine-month salary should be 
$1,800.00; the maximum should be $2,025.00. A person should be per
mitted to hold the rank of instructor not to exceed five years. 

(b) 

(c) 

( d) 

(e) 

For a full-time assistant profossor the minimum nine-months alarv 
should be $2,250.00; the maximum should be $2,700.00. u 

For a full-time associate professor t}10 minimum nine-month s o..lary 
should be $2,925.00; the maximum should be $3,375.00. 

For a full-time professor the minimum nine-month salary should be 
$3,.600.00; the maximum should be $4,725.00. 

The Comm.ittee feels thnt their proposed salary scale is not as high 
as it should bo, but it ic :mfficiently high to enable the University 
to compete fairly well with neighboring; institutions. This proposed 
salary scale should be put into effect o.s rapidly s.s -possible and it 
should be effective irnmedhtely in the employment of new faculty 
members, but, to a void injustice to the present faculty, selection 
of new fac'..ll ty mombers should be made, as far as practicable, in the 
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lower ranks. It is not i?J.tended that the salaries of all present faculty shall be automatically increased to those indicated by their present ranks. 

7. Summer School Salaries. 

Faculty members retained for teaching full-time during the regular ha.lfsem.ester surn!ller-session shall recieve two-tenths of their regular nine-r.ionth salaries. Urdinarily moro teachers of a department desire summer work than are needed to carry on tho summer-session work of that department, and they will be perfectly willing to teach at this lower rate of pay if the regular nine-month salaries are 0.dequate. Every saving and every effort should be r:1ade to insure adequate salaries for the nine-month academic year. 

8. Sabbatical Leaves of Absence. 

After a sec.le of adequate salaries is in effect, the University should encourar;o each member of the faculty to apply for a sabbatical leave of absence every seventh year (i.e. after ea.ch six consecutive; years of service in residence.) 

Sabbatical leaves of absence should be granted only to faculty nembers on permanent tenure. The term of such a leave of abs<.mco should not include more than one acadenic year and the sa.lary of th,, p0rson on leave should be one-half of his or her nine-r:1onth salary. The purpose s for which a sabbatical leave · of absence may be granted should require the appro·-ml of the President of the University. In general a sabbatical leave of absence should be terminated if the person on leave accepts remunerative employment--fellowships and scholarships are not to be construed as constituting remunerative employment. 

Uni yersity rules, now in effect, conc0 rninr; sabbatical leaves of absence are stated in the form of agreements, name ly: 

1,. "I hereby agree to make to you e ach three months and at such times as . you may desire, reports as to the manner in which this leave of absence, if grantnd, is employed, and .i. understand th1:1.t should I fail to do so tho leave of absence may be tenninated by you at any time." 

2. 11 1 lwrc-:,b/ furth~r agrue to remain in the service of the University of 0klahomu o.t not less than my present salary for ut least three years after th1.0 expinttion of such leave of absence. Ur in case my connection with the University is terminated by me within said three years, I agree to refund to the University within three months such proportion of the nmount paid me for the time included in the leave of absence n.s the unexpirod portion of said three years nay bear to the entire throe years. In case this application is granted, I will immediately file with tho President of the Uni,rersity a surety bond approved by him to the efi'e ct that the agreement in this application shall be fully carried out. 11 
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The uctual increase in the Uniwrsity budg:e t c'.lus0 d by any sabbattcal leo.ve of absenc0 would be very small, inde -:1d. Usually it . would be possible to employ a tenporary teacher with the othor half of the annual salary of the person on leave• which teacher would c ,:i. rry th :) full equivalent of that person Is teaching load. Some redistribution of advanced courses among other members of the staff of the department concr:-rned night be required, and, . i .f necess a ry, a very special cours ,, r egularly taught only by the person on leave, might be dropped for that one year; such a rrD.ngeme nts would cause only minor changes in the sche dule s of a few students. 


